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Banking by Mail

is a very simple matter. To open an ac-

count, send your name and address with the
first deposit. Send your money by register-
ed mail, post office order, express order,
bank drafts or checks. We will send you a
check book and an identification card be
filled out and returned. You can withdraw
money by mail just as easily as though you
called at our bank. Send us your check for
the amount you want and we will forward
draft or money by registered mail.

The First National

LOOP CITY FLOUR

WHITE SATIN
BEST GRADE OF GROCERIES
Men's Clothing Hood Rubbers Shoes Hats

Come in and you will be pleased with what you buy

We
Deliver

TOM STALOS

The Best Advice
On Lumber Costs
The Least Money

and when we say to prospect-
ive homebuilders that "now's
the time to build" we are offer-

ing you really sound advice.
No matter what you have
heard about cheaper lumber,
take it from us that you're on
the safe side if you build right
now. We haven't been in thv
lumber business for these
many years for nothing we
know a thing or two and we're
willing to admit you do too.
but in the face of all this talk
nowadays about timber conser-
vation we believe you'll agree
that lumber has a fixed value
and that by delaying the build-
ing of your new home you
will gain nothing but incon- -

venience.
We believe we can convince

you the above is good ad vice
let's talk it over.

Forest Lumber Co.
A. P. LEE, Mgr.

EnjoyYourEvenings
AT THE

Alliance Roller Rink

SKATE TO THE MUSIC OF OUR

GRAND MILITARY BAND

ORGAN

GOOD MUSIC
HEALTHFUL EXERCISE

GOOD ORDER

Every skate ticket entitles you to
ten votes in the

DIAMOND RING CONTEST

E . E . HI S LOP , MGR.

Go to the Co Operative before
buying your fruit. They have what
you want in kind and quality. Phone 80.

ltt

to

1st door north of
Dismer Restaurant

Phone 210

Wall Paper

Clearing

Sale

is now on

at

Holsten's

Dr. JAS. P. HAXFIELD
Dentist

OVER BRENNAN'S DRUG STORE
All Electrical Equipment

Evenings by Appointment
PHONE 525 RED

3. SCOTT
AUCTIONEER

Graduate Missouri Auction School

Dates may be left at Herald of-

fice. Alliance, or write me at

LAKESIDE, NEBRASKA

1 1"H"H I I 1 I i- - H"l"H"l"I"M"l

A. J. KENNEDY
UE.IN 1 Id 1

Office in Alliance National Bank Hlk f
Over Postolfice.

'Phone 391.
-1 I I A A I KM

Coal office at Rowan's feed store.
ROWAN it WRIGHT, phone 71. tl

goc
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LOCALSandPERSONALS

Dr. Bolnnd, phnne 65.

A nice little shower last Saturday
laid the dust for a while.

Miss Marie Carey Is employed as
teacher at the Hashman school, nine
miles northwest of Alliance.

Miss Alice Acheson began teach-in- ;

school near Reno, but was called
home Monday on account of the ser-
ious Illness of her mother.

The Sheridan county fair this . u
is reported to have been the biggest
and best In the history of the fair
association.

Mrs. A. H. Robblns and son, of
Alliance, spent the week visiting En-

gineer Robblns of this place Mars-lan- d

Tribune.

Dr. and Mrs. Willis and daughter
boarded train No. 44 for Alliance on
Wednesday, where they spent the
day visiting friends- .- Marsland Tri-

bune.

E. R. Morrison is a new subscriber
to The Herald. He holds a good
position with the C. B. & Q. railroad
as a laboring man, and we appreci-
ate his subscription to the paper.

Cal Simpson went to Bridgeport
last Thursday and took a number of
orders for apples to be shipped from
Alliance. He is working for A. BOT

lin & Son, the Brownville apple men.

F. W. Scott, who lives east of
Scott sbluff, shipped a car of cabbage
to Alliance this week. The cabbage
was of excellent fine quality, like all
other products of the North Platte
valley. Seottsblnff Herald. Sept. i't.

The W. C. T. C. will hold its reg-

ular semi-monthl- y meeting next
Thursday, September 1L', at :f p. m.,
at the home of Mrs. J. J. Vance. The
new members especially are invited
to be present.

One thing Alliance can be thank
ful for is that we have had no oc-

casion to apoligize for some aviator
not flying at a time promised, as
has been the case with so many

towns this year.
a

Mrs. T. M. Burrow and her daugh
ter-i- n law, Mrs. L. T. Burrow, left
Tuesday night fur Hie wc?t. eiie no

Ing to Washington and the other to
Oregon for a visit. They will proba-

bly be gone several weeks. Mrs. T.
M. Burrow will visit a brother whom
she has not seen for thirty years.

Jim Foagins and son Fred left
Sunday noon for Omaha. Mr. Fea-gin-

had several cars of cattle thai
he was shipping from Lakeside. Fred
will visit a few days in Omaha, and
will then go to Woodbine, la., where
he will enter business college for
the coming year.

Mrs. Roy Strong returned Satur-
day noon from the W. C. T. 17. state
convention at McCook; Mrs Vance
arrived Sunday, having visited over
Saturday night at Sidney; Miss l.ura
Vance arrived Tuesday, visiting in

Sidney three days from Saturday;
aud Miss Mabel Young and brother,
R. 0. Vonug, did not come in till lat-

er, having visited going to the con-

vention and on th"ir return at D--

ver, Hastings and Lincoln.

I). A. Jamison of Antioeh was In

Alliance on business yesterday. He
came from Iowa to Nebraska three
years ago, taking a claim five miles
southwest of Antioeh t Reno station),
and besides holding his claim and at-

tending to the work thereon, he de-

votes some of his time to the real
estate business, selling land and lo-

cating homesteaders. Wishing to
keep in touch with the current

of this part of the west he re-

cently ordered his name added to
The Herald's list of subscribers.

Mrs. E. Reeves left Tuesday
morning for Hot Springs, having re-

volved word Monday that the child-
ren of her son, B. V. Reeves, had
been having whooping cough badly,
and that one of them, the babe,
could not live long.

Mrs. W. 8. Acheson who has been
very 111 Is reported much Improved
at this writing.

Miss Bthel Nolan left Tuesday
night for Omaha and Lincoln to be
gone for several days.

Miss Blanche Mactlonald returned
the latter part of last week from a
ten days' visit in Chicago and Michi-
gan.

.i t I
Miss McCoy entertained Miss Del-l- a

M. Reed and her friend, Mr. Chas
Price, of Michigan, at an elaborate
six o'clock dinner Friday evening at
her ranch home south of town.

We are pleased to learn that W.
II. Zehrung, who went to Beatrice,
Njebr., recently for his health, on ac-

count of that being a lower altitude
than AlliMCe, has been Improving
for about ten days past, with good
prospects of soon being completely
recovered.

Win. Holllnrakc or Hemingford,
whose ranch is about half way be-- i

n that town and Marslnnd, stop-
ped in Alliance between trains Satur-
day morning on his way home from
Ghnahe, where he had been shipping
cattle. He la one of The Herald's
oldest subscribers (we mean he has
been a subscriber for many years
he is not an old man), and favored
us with a friendly call. Although his
time was not yet out, he added an-

other year to his credit on our sub-
scription books.

Tuesday evening wus the time set
by Mr. I 'at ton for beginning his
elass In shorthand, but some who
wished to take lessons were not
ready to begin at that time and It
wiis thought best to postpone the op-

ening till Friday evening of this
week. This will give persons who
wish to learn shorthand under the
instruction of a competent teacher
a splendid opportunity to do so with-

out losing any time from work. The
time of beginning is tomorrow even-
ing, at 7 : :10 o'cloek. In Room 1, over
the Times office.

The Rushvill lard has bee!
digging up some n ws from its files
of sixteen years ago. Following Is
one of the It.ins that will have a
familiar sound to many Herald rent
ers: "C. H. Tully shipped liis cattle
Tuesday night .".00 head, to Carroll,
Iowa. We understand that Mr. Tully
proposes to retail them out to small
feeders in that section of the Hawk-ey- e

state, where they have an im-

mense corn crop this year. Mr. Tully
and Chris Mosler both went with tat
cattle."

Following is the standing of the
contestant for the diamond ring of
fered as a prize by the Alliance rol-

ler rink, up to and including Wed-

nesday night, October 4:
Nellie Keeler 5P.!u
Knima Coleman 4690
L'mma Pinker !10
Marie Dismer 50

Thelma Carey 460
All votes for each week during the
balance of contest must be turned
In by Saturday night.

Mrs. J I'. Barge terminated a
visit with Iter parents, Mr. and Mrs
E. P. Sweeney, and many Alliance
friends last Saturday night and re-

turned to Iter home at Central City,
where her husband Is in business,
being one of tin? prominent mer-

chants of that town. She was ac-

companied by Mrs. J. T. Wlker, who
went to Central City on business,

to return to Alliance the
last of this week.

DEATH OF SISTER ANITA

As we are about to go to press
with this issue of The Herald we
learn with sorrow of the demise this
morning of Sister Anita, teacher of
the primary grades at St. Agnea Ac-

ademy. The funeral will be held
Saturday morning at 8 o'clock, inter-
ment in the Catholic cemetery. Sis
ter Anita came from Stella Academy,
Niagara Falls, last spring. Thla Is
the first death of a Sister In Alli-

ance. Indeed, blessed are they who
die in the Uat

THE FAIR STORE
is only store in

handling

the famous

CURTIS FLOUR
This Flour won first prize at the

Box Butte Fair, 1910

$1.50 per sack

i Schafer Electric Go. I

315 Box Butte Avenue

I Electrical Supplies of Kinds

Wiring and Installation a Specialty

I Satisfactory Work

BULPIT

1
Rev. Win. A. Pollock of South O

maha will give an address, bearing
especially upon the work of the
young people of the church, in the
United Presbyterian church, Friday
evening, October 6th, at 8 o'clock.

U. P. CHURCH
Sunday school a 10 a. in.
Preaching service, 11 a. m. Text,

"He Ve Imitators."
Y. P. C. IT. at 6:.10 p. m.
Evening services, 7:30. Subject,

"Tiie Ileam and the Mote."

ST. MATTHEW'S CHURCH

Services at the Episcopal church
Sunday morning at 10:80, and ev-

ening at x o'cloek. A cordial Invita-
tion Is extended to all to attend
theae services.

CM) C. WAKE

SERMONS TO YOUNG PEOPLE

At the Baptist Church Each Sunday
Evening

A series of sermons to young peo-
ple at the ltaptist each Sun-
day evening, as follows:

First Series Life Choices
Sept. IT The Power of Choice.
Sept. 24 Choosing One's Compan-ions- .

Oct. 1 What Books Shall I Read?
Oct. 8 Illustrated Sermon, Choos-

ing the Best in Life.
Second Seriea Young People and

Amusements
Oct. 15- - The Dance.
Oct. 22 The Theatre.
Oct. 29 Cards und Wine.
Nov. 5 Illustrated Sermon, Pleas

ures that Endure.
Mrs. F- - L. Parsons, soloist aud

choir director.
All are cordially invited to attend

these services.
FRANKLIN McNEILL. Pastor.

Buy your coal of Rowan & Wright.
Phone 71. tf

RAILROAD

The Herald's railroad correspond-
ent la off on a vacation this week,
hence the absence of the railroad
department from this issue.

Box Hutte county in getting a
good rain, putting the ground in good
shape for farming, but is not good
for wiuter range.

Gives all the news
of Box Butte County
and City of Alliance

NUMBER 43

the

Alliance

County

Phone 589

all

Guaranteed PHONE 682

IL

church

CORRESPONDENT

i

Farmers, attention! The Co-

operative pays the highest price
for produce and sells best qualities
groceries at lowest prices. It will
pay you to trade there.

FOR SALE. Good paying business.
Reason for selling, other buslneaa
demands time. Will sell cheap to
right party. Will give lease on
building. Inquire at Herald office.

Dr. Boland, phone C5.

We are now carrying a full line of
Heinze bulk pickles.
Phone 80.

PIANO TO SELL OR TRADE

I have a new piano to sell at a
bargain or trade for a good team of
horse- - Call at (' F mack's, tit tT

Bo Hutte avenue, or at the Singer
Store, 405 Box Butte.

2

JAMES H. KENNEDY
Dentist

New office
First National Bank Building

PMOHB 2 J

c Corsets
FOR SALE AT

BOGUE'S
DR. L. W. BOW HAN

Office Upstairs, First National Bank
Building

Phone, Office 362
Phone, Residence 16

ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA

Big Bargain in Land

Quarter section best farming land,

six miles from Alliance, will be sold

at a BARUAIN, ir taken at once.

Best reasons for selling. Part time

If desired. Inquire at Herald office.
1

SEWINO WANTED.-Want- ed, all
kinds of sewing. Prices reasonable.
Phone 486 or 105. 3tf656

Dr. Boland, phone 66.


